
GUESSING ON THE RtSULl ,

Ohio's Senatorial Contest Still in Doubt
Claims of the Loading Candidates ,

PROMISES THAT ARE CAUSING TROUBLE-

.BIoinl

.

ers of the ( .ngliilaturo who Tulle too
niurh Homo Figures Hint will I'roh-

nblyHlioiTH
-

hlflVrnnt rootlnglii-
n Short Time The SHnut Ion',

Commas , O. , Jan. 3 , The Sabbath day
lias been rovorcntly rasuectod by the sena-
torial

¬

candidates , and a temporary nrmlstlc-
lias boon declared In the great political battle
which has wasted so bitterly. IJoth Senator
Bhorman nnd cxGovornor Foraker have
remained on tbo ground , but tbo duv lias-

bcon ono of Inactivity so far as tholr Itctiten-
nuts nro concerned. This sudden Inaction ,

the Foraker men say. Is but the calm which
precedes the storm , the lull whloh precedes
the battlo. Tbo Sherman men say it Is the
rigor raortus of nn Inspiring cause , the dead
cllcnco which precedes the last cunvul-
wlvo

-

gasp of u dying nmbltlon. To the
Vrlonds of the distmguUhod .senator ,

tbo battle Is fought nud won ; to the
adherents of the eloxuont For.ikur , the pol-
itician

¬

atmosphere Is ladou with hopeful
ngony , and the woof of tbu future Is still to-

lo woven Into s'.rango results. Thus , tbo
situation tonight Is ono of oomolacout ox-

fiootancy
-

on tha ano hand ; of eternal hope
on the other.

Interest In tlio Contest.
The American public , whoso Interest In

ibis contest Is probably without parallel in

the great senatorial battles of years gone by ,

quite naturally asks : " Is tbo rc.sult
longer In doubt ? Why , with every member
ot tbo general assembly on the Held , or-

nvallablo , cannot thn posltlvo declarations of
the mon who are to tlocido tbu question taK6-

tbo place of the blatant nrophuoy of political
managers , und tell how this battle is goingl"-

Tbe answer to this question | s , that of the
yonublican assomblymcn no less than eight
Imvo refrained from a public declaration of
preference , and of these , three-quarter :) have
unquestionably given pleuges to both aides
nnd are now at home seeking oetiltotis or-
'public sentiment" to break the pledges

which they find mast irksome , and respect
:the ono which meow their personal desires.
1'ho diplomatic battle which has bcon waeoa-
BO unremittingly for mon tha past has resulted
In many entangling : alliances. Men , in order
to win the favor of the factions into which
'tho party divided bo Corn thn elections , found
it expedient to pronounce pledges of fealty to
the partisans of both candidates , and those
promises are now most embarrassing. They

postponed the ovll day to tbo utmost
limit , but tbo hour of do'.lvery Is-

nt hand. In the vain attempts still
to wear the shifting masks of Dr. Joyklo and
Mr. Hyde , they are now suggesting that the
senatorial question should bu decided by n
secret ballot In the coming caucus. Should
ythls plan bo carried out, they hope to escape
the volumes of opprobrium which otherwise
will certainly bu boipoil upon them from thu-
.faction. they disappoint.

' Assertions of Par.iknr4 Vrlumlfi.
While the impression is certalnlv general

nmoug Impartial Ioocors-on! ut Columbus that
the sponkorsbip contest was fought upon
senatorial lines , nnd that its result must bu-

neccpted as indicating Senator Sherman's
Denomination , the frtouds of oxGovcrno-
rForakor still maintain that several For ¬

akor men voted for L.aylln and that these ,

together witn tlu< votes which For.ikor will
got in the senate , will be sufllcient to-

ijivo him the nomination. When asketl for
Tiamos and figures , however , tbo nnswors are
by'no means satisfactory. In substantiation
of their claims they say that two men , Kep-
jreaontntwes

-
Dick anil Welsh , voted for Lay-

pin who are absolutely aud Irrevocably on-
iposod

-

to Sherman. Dicks they do not ox-

pp'ct
-

( to got In nny event , but say bo will
stick to Foster to tno last. Welsh they regard
os a bare possibility. They also say that
Jour of Forakor's wurmests'upportors , whoso
names they fail to give , voted for Laylln-
'under plodeos madu to him long before the
nonatorlal and speaKcrship light fell into tbo-
Hatno

'
groove. Further , thuv claim that not n-

'single Shorinnn man voted for MnGrew : that
Jill of them who Imve madu pledges to Mf-
Crow asked to bo rvlievoil , and were relieved
Jrom them In ad vim 1:0 of tlio caucus-

.AntoIUectlnu
.

Assuming these allocations to bo facts ,
(Sherman's strength in the house is but six
votes less than tha vote for Lnylin , or-
thirtytwo. . Sherman's fatrengtb In the sunato
may bo sot down us thirteen , If Idon. u con-
testant

¬

, Is not admitted and fourteen if tie is-

.3ornUer's
.

managers , however , claim that the
ex-governor will huvu not loss than eight
votes in the senate. Conceding Sherman
fourteen , however , in the senate , and admit ¬

ting' the Foraker claims in the house ,
{Sherman's vote would stand in the house ,
thirty-two ; In the sonnto , fourteen ; total ,
tforty-slx. This wonhl louvo Senator Sherman
one "short of a nomination , Forakor throe
abort nnd Dicks , and Welsh holding the
.Imlancoof power, but unable to do more than
create u tlo between Sborman and Foraker
Should tboy vote for tbii latter. According to
tether Forakor claims, the ux-govornur will
Jiavo thirty-eight in the house nnd-
r.ovou in the senate, total of forty-
til

-
ve. Foster will have one and McKinley

It will ho thus soon tlr.it-
the admission of Idcn tn tbo caucus niiirht-
fliavo an Important cffoct on tbo result. Dut-

ho< Forakur people's claim of nt least eiaht-
On

* tbo senate , If verified , alone with tholr
claim of tblrty-oignt in the house , would re-

verao
-

things and give Forakur forty-six nnd-
Sborman forty-five. Then If Idon bo admit-
ted

¬

Sherman's vota would fall to fortyfour.-
'Welsh

.
' voting for fc'oraker , or ono of Sbur-
man's

-
mon going to him , would give him the

required fortyseven.-
Laiighuiliit

.
by the Shcrnr.iu MUII ,

The above are the views nt the Forakor-
lioadqiiartors , but their claims are derided by
,the Sherman people und treated as tnlrtii
(provoking protousions. The senator's friends
nro loudly cluimiuir tonlant that ho will have-
n majority of not lass than fourteen votes tn-

lho? caucus , nnd profess a willingness to have
'cither an open or secret ballot , ns Forakor
may tlczlro. They say that the loud claims
of the Fornuer manager * nro imulo
with the hope of Keeping bis fo-
llowers loyal to him , in order that
he may go down In ilin caucus with nt least
n respectable following. They state tb.it a
plod go bus boon drawn that is ironclad tn its
imturo and that thee ilnvotoil to the cause of
the ox-govornor uru liointr nskod to sign It-
..By

.
Ita terms the supporters of theexgovoni-

oragrco
-

to ramaln tmu to his candtduuy until
lie wins or lose * , nnil Unit none of them will
weaken or waver In tlio slightest degree.
The Forakor mummers deny .thai such n

..document la In exluonetv or that It U do-
miandud

-

to insunv the continued loyalty of-

itho covornor's supnortors.-
Tbo

.
Sharman men n.sscrt that Hoproscnta.-

itlyo
.

Kissinger , of Athens , Is with them ,
'while HopreaonUitivu Hyron Lutz , of Hois ,

Imi been put down in the Forakor column-
.JJut

.
no ono has yet ho.ird him sav that ho hud

wintered It , His constituency Is snld to bo for
herman and ho Is belli ;; subjected to powe-

rful
¬

pressure.-
Itotli

.
Klilvn Claim Tin-in ,

It Is tonight salt ! of Senator Douglass
'Jlawllns of Clark county that bo will coma
back to Sborman. llo Ims never really de-
clared

¬
publicly that he is for It-

lias boon generally beloved that he would
vote (or him. Since Hie announcement of-
tbla state of affairs his pcoplo tiavo been
Working on him for Sherman.

Senator Lampsoti Is claimed by both sldo < .
.Ills election vosiorunv as president pro tnm ,
lit wns thought , woulil have the effect or un-
uoalluc

-

hU lips, hue bu U atlll silent. There
Ila no Indication as yet as to how bo will vote ,

Thn effect of SatiaturSponcor'9 declaration
for Sborman upon tha Cuyabosra dole utlo
.it

i.
is believed , will iiuvo u salutary effect

for the Sherman rausn.
Senator Parker lies not declared how ho

will vote, but hit ucUuus uro not favo.ubly-
rccolved by the Sherman folks-

.KopresontativcH
.

forter nnd Pudnoy nro-
ntlll uoncommunlcatlvu and nro claimed by
the Forukur mon-

.Hopreaontatlvo
.

nuitn of Morgan U still
noucomniltal , and clatiuod by both parties.-

U
.

bus boon practical ! v tloturinlnoi ! to hoU-
tbo sonatorlnl caucus Tuesilay night Instead
at Thursday night. It It iwiorally a revi-
lbotwoou thoShoriiinu anil Forakor mon thai
the few we in bora romajuiiig doul Tul will

hi ready or forced to dcclnro Ihomsolvcs oy
that tlmo , nnd there will bo no ndvnutngo to
cither sldo to prolong the contest.

STARTS TONIOIIT.-

Illg

.

HU Diijr Illryrln Itiu-o Alt Itondy tn
( 'oiniiiriici'i-

Tbo six-night Intonmtlonal bloyclo race
commences nt the Coliseum nt 8:15: tonight ,

and the Indications all point to a big opening
night crowd-

.Thora
.

has boon much speculation on the
probable outcome , and tboro Is n noticeable
luck of agreement umoiiK those who have
bcon bold enough to name the winner. This
Is accounted for by tbo fact that the best
riders of this country and Kuropo are to
compete , and as tboro Is a string of olgbt Of

thorn , nil evidently pretty evenly matched , it
would require tbo gift of prescience , Indeed ,
to place tbo raon nt the windup. The know-
ing

¬

ones bovo n tendency toward Woods ,

the Englishman , for first place , although
there nro hundred * of enthusiasts who firmly
Intliovo that the man who can beat Jack
Prince In n long distance race never
straddled a wheel.

Prince , however , has boon out of racing
forsorno tlmo , nnd as It only requires u yi nr-
or two to throw on ntbloto in any line be-
hind

¬

, ho may not bo the man ho was for-
morlly.

-
. Ho has trained industriously for the

paat ton days nnd says ho Is In moro than
fair condition , nnd thnt ho intends to make a
tremendous effort to win , Hendluir , owing
loan injury received whllo hunting n few
days since , is not In the host condition , still
ho is a man of wonderful powers
and may astonish some one before
next Saturday night. Ashmgor is riding
fast, and O'Flannagan , Woon , Stage , How-
oil and the rest are feeling line nnd will all
contribute their Dart toward making this the
greatest wheel race over run In the west.

The management bus put the building in-

bottnr shape than It nns been for two years ,
aim visitors can rely upon well dusted sants ,
a cleanly Iloor nnd other conveniences that
have been lacking hero on so many occasions.
The best of music , tbo barracks band , will
bo In attendance , and a special program has
bcon prepared for this ovcnlng.

Tips Tor Today.-
Thcso

.

horses are thought to ba good things
in today's events nt Guttmborg :

1. (Mnnt Ijiina Julo n-

.Mimhansett
.

Gambler.i-
.

.
:i. Uttlo Krod.onobla. .
4. Text St. I'ancrus.
! . Mnbollo Plrelly.-
C.

.
. Sparling Lonjstrldo ,

Now Orleans races for the next two weeks
will bo Tuesdays , Thursdays and Saturdays.

LOOKS LIKK A Jt'.llfK.-

Or.

.

. l'ow ' ! l of St. 1'iiiit SiiyA an Indlim-
Trluil to A iislimt ( Him.-

far.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , Jan. 2 Early yesterday
morning residents on West Seventh street
heard a revolver shot and an outcry. A
moment later Dr. Frank Powell , until a year
ago mayor of La Crosse , Wis. , run out of his
house at the corner of Uhostnut aud Seventh
street , nnd tried to ovortaue n man who was
runnlngsoutbward toward tno Smith Avenue
bridge across tbo Mississippi. Ha was soon
out of sight , however, and Dr. Powell
returned and said that an attempt had
been made to asaassinatn him. Ho and Mrs. '

Powell had justgono up stairs with tbo inten-
tion

¬

of retiring for the night. As ho llghtod-
a iras iut bo saw a fiash and hoard n crash ,
the bullet breaking the glass six or eight
inches from his breast and passing within an
inch of his rlf.htoar, embedding 'itself near
a looking glass.-

Dr.
.

. Powell and Buffalo Bill wern commis-
sioned

¬

by the government in Novomoer ,
I8'J ( ) , to take Sitting Bull dead or ailvo , tbo
order being cancelad aftnr their arrival at
Standing Rock , and the matter placed in the
bandof the Indian pullco and troops nt
Fort Yutes. It is possible some Indian has
como down from Grand river recently-and ,

Inm incine that Dr. Powell hall something
to do witn the violent taking off of the old
chief , tried to murder him. Dr. Powell is
known amone tbo Indians as White Beaver ,
and has lived among thorn ton years as a
medicine man.

UVJKDISR-

KIlrutul Dooil of n Michigan XJglitwiitcliniitn-
Olllcors la 1'urmilt.-

CRTSTAL
.

FALLS , Mich. , Jan. 2. Patrick
Curry was murdered Thursday night by
Frank Stoln , nourSagolu , a lumbering town
.six miles east ot this place. Curry was fore-
man

¬

in the Curry & McKonnus camp and
to Iron Mountain yesterday to got some-

time chocks amounting to 150. Ho took three
cold watches with him for repair. Stein
followed him and returned on tbo same train
Slciu alighted nt Ilindvllle , seven miles
below Sagola. Curry got off the train at-
Sa.ola nnd started down the truck on foot to
his camp , a distance of four miles , whllo
Stein started up the truck und mot Curry
within about a mlle of his camp nnd there
killed htm with a blunt weapon by crushing
his hnad. Ho then rellovod bis victim of
what nionoy bo bad and watches nnd Hod.
Dickinson and Iron county ollicors ara scour-
ing

¬

the country for the murderer.-

1'OH

.

TIIK I.OVK OP A GIKI, .

Two Mexican YoutliH Curve Ono Another to
Dentil.C-

OIIBODV
.

, Mex. , Jan. 2. A terrible duel
with knives has bcon fought hero between
Antonio Gomox , the son of the proprietor of
the plaza whore the bull lights are
held , nnd another young man. The
young raon wore in love with the same girl.
When they mot In front of the cathedral one
of them struck the other , In r. tromenttwo
knives wore out and llpjuing. Both combat-
ants

¬

were fatally wouudeU.-

Vbonl

.

Club Smoker anil Musicals.
Mirth and muslo reigned supreme at the

Omaha Wheel club house last evening , the
occasion being one of the enjoyahlo "club-
smokers" whloh this club given throughout
the winter season. The elegant club hou.so
was brilliantly lighted from roller to garret
and the parlors wcro filled with n gathering
of Omaha's best young men , who whllcd
away the hours in friendly greetings und
lutcnod to the melodious musio , both instru-
mental

¬

and vocal , rendered by the Mandolin
club and others of the city's best talent.-
AboutlOO

.
guests of the wheel boy.s partook

of the musical feast. Lignt refreshments
wore served nnd cigars wore freely passed.
The members of the Cleveland minstrel com-
pany

¬

sent n note of regrets that the fatigues
of a long engagement compelled thorn to do-
clitic

-
the wheelmen's Invitation to ui* prosont.

John S. Crown of the Hans Albert concert
company rendered some of his beautiful 'cello-
selections. . Manager Sutorious and his Man-
dolin

¬

club entertained the gathering with
un Improintu program of instrumental music ,
which was received uith many encores.

Among the guests wm-o noticed F. H-

.Fcnn
.

, D. W. Grosory , T , W. Austin , b. M-

.Kvuns
.

, Sergeant Wood of Fort Omaha,

Frank Barrott , E. W. Gottiu , M. F, Djan ,
Harrv" Cotter , M. D. Soary. A. F. Conradt ,
F. G , Conradt , W. It. Adalr , M. M. frown.-
L.

.
. O. Strong , Arthur Motz , J. A. Cotter , W.-

S.
.

. Balduff , F. 1C. Burr , J. F. Diotz. C ) . W.
Dunn , C. M. G , Biart , J. M. Campbell ,
Q A. ICnousc , II. F. Burkloy , S. U. Cooke ,
II. L. Crummor , George D. Miner , Paul
Compton , Kd B. Weeks , F. F. Daio. Suth C.
Drake , ( J. 1C. Donman , Wallace Tuylnr, 1-
3XiUmann , nud Mossrs. Itumol , Porrlgo. Gug ,

gor, Kponotor , E. H. Smith , Slofkin , Kbor
solo, Graw, Morris , Diotz , Conrndt , hlveaoy
13. B , Smith , Scannell , Peabody , Peurcc ,

Perfect , Head , Hhodes , .Wilklns Christy-
Cook , Lytle , Comiorw , Jones , Komor , BUics-
loounoll.

-
. K. Smith of the Omaha Wheel

club. The party dispersed shortly utter tbo
clock struck 1'J , ono and all voting that they
bad had an excellent evening's enjoyment.

Will Uu" NmvmwinT Work.-
OIIIOAOO

.

, III , Jau , 2. Opio P. Road , tbo
well known writer of southern stories , re-

tired
¬

today from the editorship of the Arkun-
suw

-
Traveler , the paper that has bean madu

famous by his quaint and humorous sketches.
The success of Mr. Kond's latest books , "A
Kentucky Colonel ," nnd "Kmtuut Uouloro , "
has brotisuch that he has decided to glva up
editorial duties and devote bh whole tlmo to
regular literary work.

Speaker Crisp ** Coiulltlmi.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 3. lr.) Walsh ,

Speaker Crisp's physician , said today : "TUo-
apoutor Is convalescent , and I look for his
recovery In tbo near future ; but I don't think
It will bo prudent for him to bo present when
the house convenes. "

frnoM vr.sTKittiAT's woxn

SHE WORRIED"iWSELlMlI

Threats of tbo Nihilist ? Responsible for the

Illness of Russia's Ozarina

AMERICANS ARRESTED AS DESERTERS ,

Minister Philips' KITortft to Have n CouplO-

of Our Hctniiscil from Gor-

man
¬

I'rlsims .tTnrk Ttriiln Will

I.cctiirn ( liriniiu (losslp.-

oik.lfsoctatctl

.

I'rcs ll-
BHIILI.V , Jan. 2. The reports have reached

hero by cable that the German minister to
Chill had offered the irood offices of Germany
as mediator botwcou Chill and the United
States. Those reports have boon semi ¬

officially denied. The foreign department
docs not think It necessary to telegraph to the
minister , uiiuug bow tbo rumor aroie , as no
Instructions from his government warranting
his Interference have boon sent to him , and
the dopattmcnt relies Implicitly upon bis dis-
cretion

¬

,

llleau winds and drenching rains ushered
In the new year. Such miserable weather ,

of course , had some effect upon the colobra-
1 on of the day. The rowdy mobs which had
been privileged every Now Year's eve to
bold the leading thoroughfares ngalust quiet
folks and to Indulge In such practical jokes
ns crushlntr the hats and tearing the coats of
well dressed passers-by, found n partial
chock In several rolnforcomonts of police ,

but neither the liiclomont night nor the
.strong force of pallca In the streets quite re-

strained
¬

the recurrence of the old time riotI-

ng.
-

. Mounted constables road along the
pavoinouts dispersing tno unruly groups.
About 100 of the brawlers wore arrested for
molesting sober persons.

New Year's Day nt Court.
The court functions on Now Year's day

usual , The emperor and
bis family moved Into the royal castle nt-

Borllu from Potsdam early In the week. The
band of the Second Uhlans played In tbo
year by several choral selections from the
summit of the cupola ou tha castle chapel.-
Tbe

.

imperial family attended morning ser-
vice

¬

in the chapel. At the levee hold subse-
quently to this service , whore all the com-
munding

-

generals , government, officials and
court attaches filed past tbo throne tbo
emperor wore the uniform of n Prussian
general , with the ribbons ot the order of tbo.
Black Eagle. The empress was nttiwd In'n
magnificent court robe. She w ro the
ribbon of the Black Eagle and the decora-
tions

¬

of many other orders. The crowd at-

tending
¬

the levee was so numerous that tbe
halls sot apart for their recaption were filled
to overflowing. At noon the emperor rode to
the arsenal to perform the usual Now Year's
ceremony of giving parole to the troops.
Everybody h ; ro expected him to make Im-

portant
¬

utterances on this occasion , but ho
said nothing bnyond a few words in ad-

dressing
¬

a group of officers. Ho advised
them to speedily acquire a knowledge of the
power aud use of the latest military Improve
ments.

The French government is too late in try-
inir

-
to moot the drolbund lollvnroln by com-

mercial
¬

alliances with various European
states. The overture } made from Paris to
Sweden , Denmark , Urooco and Italy are
perfectly Known lu Berlin. Those overtures
until now hnvo resulted In nothing further
than nn ngroom-jnf with Greece and Dan-
mark , both those allies of Russia gottlns the
minimum French tariff in exchange for
"favored nation" treatment to. Franco , "the
negotiations for a treaty with Italy having In
the meantime ceased , and It is not liitely that
they will b? renewed. With Sweden Franco
statjds a better chance , but nothing that
Paris can now do can weaken tbo driobund-
zollveroin , which , before long , will include
Belgium. Holland , Koumania and Scrvia and
probably Spain.

Milking Concessions to the Clergy.
For tbo solid vote o't the centrists in thn-

Ilelchstag , which enabled tbo government to
pass tbo commercial treaties , that 'party is

about to obtain the long desired concession
gran'ing the clergy greater control of the
Instruction in primary bchools.

Count von Zedlitz , minister of public
worship , will submit to tlio Landtag a
project conferring power on the clergy to
examine candidates for teacbcrsblp on
religious questions. The Catholics regard
the concession ns ono that will unable the
clergy to control the schools through the
teachers. The project will cause a bitter
fight In the Landtag , as the conservatives
bold that It will pervert tha character of tbo-
volkschulo. .

Victims.
Influenza has claimed another vietim-

nmong the diplomats lu this citV. The Mar-
quis

¬

de Ponafcl , the ambassador of Portugal
to Germany , died hero today from that dis-

ease.
¬

.

Advices from St. Petersburg are that the
illness of the ciarina is a low fever , nnd
partly duo to worrying over the plot against
the czar , in which highest court nud imperial
personages nro suspected of balng Involved-
.I'rivatc

.

letters state that some of those plots
are aimed at obtaining a constitution , oy
which the nobles and landholders will ap-

point tbo members of an assembly.
Humors nra current that negotiations are

proceeding to obtain tno adhesion of Russia to
the commercial convention , but. there is no
foundation for them. There has bcon no
meeting of German and Russian diplomats"-
as has reported in tbo foreign press ,

and no such meeting Is contemplated. The
foreign oftlco authorizes a denial of the stuto-
mout

-

, and savs that the question of n reduc-
tion

¬

of the Russian tariff has never boon
mooted.

Among tbo Now Year articles appearing In-

tbo German press is ono In the National
Zulluug , which specially comments upon tbo
growth of the American union as the decisive
factor of the century.

The Frankfort Gazette announces that ini-

monso
-

quantities of wheat and rye have boon
stored In tbo Rhino fortresses. Tbp wheat ,

it iays , was cblolly imported. *

Ami rlriiiis lu Itcrlln.
The American legation hero is busy with

the cases of American of German
birth who have boon arrested in this country
for desertion from tbo army. Hon. William
Walter Phelps , the American minister , and
Mr. Coleman , secretary of the American lega-
tion

¬

, find the corornmont ready to accede to
any reasonable demand for tha release of tbo
returned deserters even when the laws would
permit of tholr detention , but It would bo
bettor If mon liable to prosecution on this
charge should remain in tholr adopted coun-
try.

¬

.

Mark Twain will deliver a looturo In this
city on January 1U for the benefit of the Bor-
Hu

-
American church. Ho and Mr. Murut-

llalstoad and Miss HaUtoad wcro given n
dinner yustorduy by Mr. and Mrj. J , B , Jack ¬

son.

, TitnvniiK H'tnt IIKK itismn'H..-

Another

.

. HUliopof Alx Cu u I.lknly to IU-
tnrb

-
th I'rncK of I'niiico ,

Paris , Jan. 2. A ease somewhat similar In-

Us aspects to the I'aso of tbo archbishop ot-

.Alx has arisen between the government and
the bUnop of Carcassonne. The order Issued
by tbo government nt tbo time of the pan-
I boon incident in Roma , when attacks
wore uiudn iinno KYnniih pilgrims , for¬

bidding the French bishops to Icnvo-
tholr dlocosoi without normUsion fro.n the
minister of justlcd t ncl publio worship , is
still In forco. It V'as for n violation n f this
rule nnd for writing what was termed nn-

"Intuiting lottor' to ,M. FAlKolroi , the min-
ister

¬

of justice and worship , hi con-

nection wltn tbo mat r that led to the ex-

pulsion
¬

nnd condtjmn'n'tlon of the nrohbtMiop-
of Alt. This cmp, r ppouod the question for
the separation of f ho. , otlurou nnd state and
resulted in n vorjrjUcrlmanious dolmto In the
Chamber of Doputlp rj

The bishop of Chrcdssonno also rot used to-

obny the govornniohtal order , and ho recently
wont to Rome wllh'oujr'having' first secured
the sanction of th'o government to his visit.-
In

.
consequence of 'this action the minister of

justice nnd public worship has suppressed
the bishop's stipend for the period of bU ab-

sence
-

fro.n the soo.
The Figaro today publishes a letter from

the bishop of Carcassonne , in which ho
states that ho wont to Homo merely in the
fullllmontot his spiritual dut }' , ns ho bad
done in previous years , when ho had not
sought tbo permission' of tbo government or
Incurred the slightest bhamo-

.It
.

Is not known what action tbo govern-
ment

¬

will take in the 'iniulor , but to bo con-

sistent
¬

tbo uuthoritlos"xvlll have to prosecute
him as they did the archbishop of Alx. In
view of the present state of affairs existing
between the clericals and tbo government ,

tbo latter tuny decldo that it would not bo
expedient to further antagonize the church
party. Carcassonne , the see of tbo bishop
above mentioned , Is tbo capital of tbo depart-
ment of Audo , situated on tbo rlvor Audo and
canal du Midi , 100 miles southeast of-

Toulouse. .
_

MOItU ItKOIt'KOGITV.

Franco und the United StatiM Wilt Conclude
u Treaty of Commerce.-

ICvpvrlglital
.

1802 by .fame * Qonbm Hcimelt.1L-
'AKID , Jan. 2. fWoty York Herald ( lablo

Special to TIIC BEE. ] Franco Is on the point
of concluding a commercial treaty with the
United States. The United States will
excmptsklns , sugar und molasses to tbo value
of 12,000,000 francs. Franco will exempt
American merchandise imported Into Franco
to the same amount. The news has produced
n good offset bore and It Is hoped that tbo
Chamber will sign tbo bill.

JACQUES ST. Cmic.-

NAT1ONVVI

.

, riNAN' x
Some Figures JHSIIOI ! by the Srcrotnry of tlio-

Tr 'HHurj-on tliu Public Debt.-
WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Jan 2. Tno following
Is a recapitulation of the debt statement
issued to-day :

So >.
* O-nano ro-

S. . -"
S-3

3-

Sia : t i> : 3-o ' i 2.
: S3 Sf

; S.w-

io :

s-

eg"
S ?.

g : :

CASH IXTllCAHfUV-
.fioldcoln

.

8r.M.j.ll.l.-
'JSllvpril'oil.ifa'l'.r.

|
' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
. . . . . . . !U l7.l4Si

Subsidiary coin . . . l.tiS3l) !

liars U'l..W.ltl'J ? IIBITC.S13
I'aper , leiral tcndur , (old

TrtuiHiiry notes of Ib.H) . . 2.0 IIUII
OolilcurtlllcntcB. . . .

Silver eortltlentos.TV. S.ifil.T.VIX-

OJ.O'JOCurrency certlllcute * '

National bunk notes 4dil , 15.1

Uthor bonds. Interest 'and
coupons pnlii , awaiting ra-

Mlnor

-

coin unit fractional
currency

Deposits In national bunks
depositories , general ac-
count. . , - . .' .

IK otllcerH' baluncos. 0 , U KV,25OGS-

DKJIANIl

!

MAIIIMTIBS-
.flolil

.

cortlllcataH . . . . . . . . . . . . . flii'i.ri.KUl
Silver cortlllcatos Siln..aiS-
CurreneyccrtlllcnteH . . . . .- . , . H4I1J.UX )

Tronmiry nutcitof IKh ) iTJ-'i,10
1'or railimipllon of uncur-

rent natlonul bank notes. . S.'JJO.T.'fl
OutstiuHlliiK cbecks uuU

drafts ' . . . . 4.2T77I 1

ll lsbnr lnitolllpors' Imlniieos 2T,8M,47U-
AKUIICT ncconiiti , etc Tf V , lM-
IKnlil resarvo UWUOIU) ( )

t cash balance .11 , 71,-

1Cnsh balance In
November SO. 1S'JI n ,120,917-
itab bulunct ) lu treasury
December l , 1891 I34.57U23

Decrease dlirliiB montb 45T.7iiJ

WKATIIHIt Cl 1IUI1IJTIN.

Weather Itcport fnini the liuroiiu of Affi'I-
oiiltureVlntur In Good Kbupci.-

WASIIINOTOX

.

, D. C. , Jan. 3. The weather
bureau bos issued the following monthly
weather crop bulletin :

Tbo month of December has boon warmer
than usual generally , throughout all districts
east of the Kooky mountains and from tha
Dakotas westward to Washington. Tbo
month was Bolder than usual over the central
nnd tbo southern pla equ nnd Rocky moun-

tain
¬

region utid lu fj i'f'arnia , the departure
from tbo normal boiuif.s ht on the i'aeiiio
const , whllo it wa njKjpj marked ovor.tho
plateau regions wbojp hoi dally dotlclonay in
temperature wusab t, o = . Only two cold
waves of marked opctfln qccurrod during' the
month. id ' ( S-

iOn the Pacific cdasti tbo rainfall was
grentlv In excess In Wnsfnngton , Oregon nnd-
noitborn California , and slightly lu central
California , while only'abb'Ut' half the usual
amount of rain foil In the ) extreme southern
portion. Although UiU'lnbntli closed with no
snow on the ground'in'thin' wheat ragion , the
cold wave which noty prevails in thisdistriat
was uttondoa uyg'ilirfhfl ruin , turaing to
snow , from Tonnosseti northward to the lake
uK'Ion during tbo llra'thnU second.

There M abundand&i'ut1 molsturo In tbo
winter wheat region , but owing to drought at
planting tlmo nnd I Bo 'sabsoqunnt undevel-
oped

-

state of the plant tha outcome of tbo
crop iloponds largely on the future weather
conditions ,

Tbo nbnormnliy high tompornturo during
the past month has uoubtloss Improved the
condition of the crop , whloh is not , how-
ever

¬
, In a state to resist a severe winter

unless protooled by '

Case of tliu Chicago
WASIIIXHTOV , D. C. , Jan. 3. The brief of-

tbo counsel for Samuel Fieldun and Miclmo-
lSchwab , the Chicago anarchists , was Hied In
the United States supreme court toaay , The
cases uro to coma up within two weeks for
argument. The brief , with Including
appqadjcos , makes iO: pajros. and Is signed
by Denjamlii F. Butler ami M. Salomau , Tbo
chief paint lu the cjso Is well known. It it
that Flclaon aud Schwab wore not actually
preiont lu tha statOHUprumouourt room wbon
Judgment and ? eulonce were passed ou thorn.

SHANTY TOWN BUDS RECEIVE ,

Now Year's Ceremonies Properly Observed

at the Homo of T. Mulcalioyi

THE DEBUT OF GERTRUDE AND EDITHA ,

IIVn it llitiiKTmiK A null- Until Mr. Mill-
eiilipy

-

Nt ' | | oil mi tin ) Corns of n-

Hiiutli Uiimlm HiMtvyivtilght ,

Then

It was a Happy Now Yonr In the house-
bold of KillUia nud Ucrtrudo Mulcnlioy , two
budding socloty Indies of Shuntytown.

for tbo Urst tiinoln tholr lives tboy woroto-
innku ibotr ilrstappoaranco In society. Tboy
were buds nr.d wore Just blooming Into noble
womtinbood , For thU season Mr. and Mrs-
.Tun

.

Miik-nhcy had lookoJl forwird to tbo
great aocliil ovcmt xvhon tbolr charming
young daughter would Do able to rocolvo
Now Vonr's Cillers and bavo n fashionable
reception tholr own liouso-

.Tbo
.

Mutcahoy's' shauty Is the mansion of-

Shantvtowii , and tbo faintly la looked upon
by some of tbo populace as bain ? a tittlo-
aristocratic. . Dut lot this bo as It may ,

Kdlthn and Gortrudodotormlnod not to silent
any of their inferiors as they had heretofore
nlludod to then ) by calling thorn low-down ,

railroad Irish.-
It

.

bad boon whlsporod around ntnon ? the
neighbors a few days previous that Mrs.
Mulcahcyvas to gtvo her daughters a recep-
tion

-

and have Now Year callo In the after¬

noon.
"Now , papa , " said Rdlthn , approvingly

but good-naturedly , as sbo toyed with the
Inppol of his clawhammer coat In placing a
little bouquet In the buttonhole , "Oortr udo
and I do not want you to got drunk and
create a disturbance when our callers ar-
rive.

¬
. "

"No , papah , " Interposed Gertrude , "wo-
don't want you to have old man McCjinty
over hero and get Into a debt. Wo must
spend a pleasant day and show these poe plo
the uisldo oriiiiK3 of society. "

His lleiirtViis Hlght-
."The

.

dlvll wid sorcolotta , " replied Mul-
cuhy

-
,. as bo tuggqil wisely at bis Galway

sluggora. "Kf Ol want McUointy olvor hero
he'll colme , an' don't vat torglt that. Bud ,

Boris , Ol'll thry an' not git drhunk , un1 mo-
trlnd McUolntv will also ba aolbor , *ogorry ,
or thin thuro wilt ba trouble on this Now
Yare risciushun. Now , mo durllnts , Uoln't
bolthorabolt that far a fwhollo. Yo shnnpt-
mo up too quick intolroly. Yo know that
thnr's le Now Yaros uu' also lapo ynro for
the perls. Now , doiu't ba too quick and
shpako of Horcoletttt wlddlns , bokaso solmo-
av thaso fomo ackqointoncesav yours molght
say that bo'll ba a broothor tor yoz. I shup-
pose this poirty will ba tbay greatest timing
av Its kolnd that Ivor oiccurud In those Neo
Noited Shtates. "

It was tlion just before noonand Mulcahcy
was already rigjrod out In a full-dross coat ,
underneath of which was a pair of overalls
that had previously kept coal dust from com-
ing

¬

In contact with bis less. Ho lighted his
clay pipe and stuck It in Ms fuco as ho wont
tint in the bade yard to lix up a can of Riant
slant powder for tbo following day's Dilut-
ing

¬

in a stone quarry.-
Mrs.

.
. Mulcauoy was loaning over the

front gate expectantly meditating over the
coming ovont.-

Mi's.
.

. McGoozau , one of her neighbors who
had not received an invltatiori to the rocon-
tion

-

, came along. She had a basket on nor
nrnii She stopped and said bow-do-do to-

Mrs. . Mulcaboy. She looked at the green
blind shutter on the window and cast an eye
toward a cat in a bird oago that bung over
tbe shanty door.

Serpent .Slipped In-

."Mrs.
.

. Muteahoy ," she said in n wise sort
of way , "diz yo know that Big Donnls Mo-
Gtnnis

-

IwhutyerdnrtorEJoisha bavolnvlted
hero terdfly'hoz bin out late nolfehts wld herf-
Ybz bad batnnr bo a lukln' aftbur her. "

"Tho divil wld talk "yor , Indignantly re-
plied the Irritated Mrs. Mulcahi-y , "A bother
a care yo had hav av yor own dartor. I-

knowod Young McGmnls an' bis further long
befoiro him. Now , go on tor yor holme , bo-
Uaso

-

I wants ter boar no moire av yor scan-
juius

-
toing. "

Mrs. MoGoogan started toward bor homo
soniOiWhat angry. On her way she met MM.
McOlutr.-

"Good
.
raoirnm' , Mrs. McGinty , " said shp-

."Uood
.

mnirnin'.Mrs. McGoogan , " said she-
.It

.
ba n toino Now Ynro mornin' , but it's

cold as tbo divil , hain't lt ( "
"What is ye hav In yer bashkot, Mrs. Me-

Googani"
-

ahoaskod.-
"A.

.
. turkey , " said Mrs McGoonau.

The lid of the basket was raised. Mrs. Mc-
Ginty

¬
looked nt the bird-

."Where
.

did yo git It ! H is an oild one , bo-

kaso
¬

I know yo got it nt Groggin's. "
"Bad luck tor yez. and the divil take ye. "
"Tho same grating tor yo , Mrs. Mo-

Googan.
-

. "
"Yor a liar , and of yo calls mo anoltbor-

Ui'tl goivo yo n stroke. "
Then the two women wont at It. A few

minutes later the Mulcahys had to take the
women to their respective shanties. Dr-
.Pmnorty

.
was summoned. Upon his arrival

ho found Mrs. MoGoogan In a dark room with
her face covered in cloth and cold cream. Ho
raised tbo cloth and uxclalmed :

"Good heavens , Mrs. MoGoogan , whatrull-
roud

-
accident nuvo you been In i"-

"Dom't soy n woird. doctbur. Waltb uutoll-
yo see Mrs. McGinty. "

Ills Kutlierly Interest AroiiHixl ,

The Mulcaboy's then invited the doctor to-
go to the reception. Ho accepted , but be-

fore
¬

tbo other society loaders of the bottoms
boean lo arrive Mr.< . Mulcaliov told bnr hus-
band

¬

Tim what Mrs. McGo'ogan had said
nooutEdithaond BlgDcnniJ McGlnnls. Mrs-
.Mulcaboy

.
know nothing about him. In fact ,

she bad never senn McGiunis. Tim nallod-
Editha in and plainly told her tbo reception
would 'not go on If such a follow was to bo-

one of tbo guests.
' 'Why , papa , he's a nito follow , " explained

Edltha , "Ho Is u butcher In South Omaha ,

and Is the champion heavyweight. "
"Woll , Ol want tor mute the glntlonian , "

replied the old man.
The Now Year callers began to arrive.

They wore courteously received by both
Kditba and Gertrude and greeted with tbo
compliments of the season. Tbo old man
kept atill , but ho bad one eye on an ax which
stood in one corner 01 uiu room-

.MeGlunls
.

was introduced to Tim. Ho
looked at the butcher ana heav.vweightrham-
plon

-
suspiciously , but1 aftnr McGlntns had

told the old man ho was tbo heavyweight
champion of tbo Third ward and bad won
several fights Tim looked on him with more
Tavor. Ho began to think ho was n tilco-
"gtntloman.1' Ho authorized the old man to-

multo matches for him , as ho would give or
like two ounces , This swelled Tim and no
began to think from that time on that bo-
tilmsolf "was n sport.

Other callers caino. nig Dennis asked
Editha to Javor the company with a musical
selection oil an organ that gave a llttla touoL-

O the bouse ,

Who Shall Deciilo ?

"Do you prefer sentimental or classical
inuslol" usuod Edltha with a coquettish
smllo and a twist of her back hair-

."Ol'll
.

tell ye roigbt now , " nold Mr. Mul-
caliey

-
, "thatsbo'Il ploiy closslu mooslch or-

noino (it all. "
"Tht'ii what will It bo , papaj"-
"Tna 'Warln1 av tha Grano.1 mo darter. "
"That Is not classical music , and 1 won't

play It,1' retorted Kdlthu-
."Ol

.

say yo will , an' that rolcht how. "
"Now , abe wpn't put in McGinnis In her

behalf as ho Jumped to bis foot. "Hho will
> lay w'at Rho wants tor, Kec ; Sit down
Uiero a id you'll llston to It to , soot"-

"Ob , of yoz oinslsts on it. Ol will , " said
Mulcabey as ho calmly took bis a oat,

KJIthu played something und then tbcro
was a scrap about a song, but It was finally
compromised for a fuw moments by Mulctthy-
sluging :

Oho, Nnpolean bav un army
A V u bolt tin million mini

Hu nvirohvd tlilni nun the hill
An' bo rnarchud tblm down iiglu ,

When they wore oop tliuy wore oop
And whin tboy wuro down they were

down.
And when they wuro In the moUldlo

They wore notthor oop nor down. "
"And do yor calls dut classic muslol"

veiled McGtnuls. "I'll sprain yor fuco for
you. "

"I'll i-ro 11 .Suit llhnv ti All ,

And then tbo fun commenced , The ladles
and gontlomou who wuro calling escaped

from the house and loft titcuhy and Mo-
Ulnnls

-
In n nurd sotto ,

Tbo iloor was loft nnen and during the
molooMulrnhy's gent came wiukinc In with
a distressing and painful look upon bis face.
HU sldo was also swelled to gigantic tire *

portions. The goat had been in the back-
yard eating Mulcnhy's can of glnnt powder
Ho carrli.'du drjnclod expression ns though
ho wanted to bo pittluJ and consoled-

.Mulcaboy
.

got sight of lilin.mul without .say-
Ing

-
a word In tbo third round of the light

with McGlnnU. rushed for lha frontgitvo him
a hard , swift kick In the aldo.auU tbo powder
exploded.-

If
.

their remains oan bo found the funerals
of the three will ba hold nt ono time.

And this ended tbo Now Year calling in
Sbantytown'I-

NOAM.S OX I'IMtKINS ,

He Speul < H a (JocxlVoril forthn Appointee
Other Opinion * : ,

Toi'nKt , ICiui. , Jan. '.'. Senator I'orktns
will ajipolnt for bis secretary Frank Flout-
ken , Senator 1'lutnb's prlnito secrotarv.

Among the local politicians there Is uotli-
Inir

-

but criticism for tbo governor. Chief
Justice Horton has ru'sbod to tno defense of-
tbo governor and tbo stuto polltloiaiH gener-
ally

¬

nro disposed to make th > best of tbo
Ituntton-

.Socrotnry
.

HlggliiR said this morning that n
serious mistiiko wan made on the part of the
nntl-l'eridus forces lo bulldoze tbo governor.-

J.
.

. W. Ady said : "I do not onro to express
my views on tbo appointment , i do not
boiiovo that Governor Humphrey will bo a
candidate for congress in the Third district.-
If

.
bo is ii candidate , I do not believe be will

bo nominated. "
George It. Pock claims that ho Is satisfied

with the appointment. Mr. Pock nlso claims
that the place was tendered him without any
strings to It and that ho positively de-
clined

¬

It.-

ATUIMSO.V
.

, Kan. , Jan , " . ICxSonntor-
Ingalls , In an Interview this afternoon re-
garding

¬

tbo appointment of Senator Perkins ,

said : "Thodlstliigulshed array of strong , pop-
ular

¬

and unexceptionable candidates made tbo-
governor's task extremely difficult and deli-
cate

¬

, out bo has acquitted himself with
great honor and given the pcoplo renewed
confidence in his high character , devotion to
republicanism and unerring political sagnc-
ity.

-
. Judge Perkins is a pleasing sneaker ,

has preliminary experience , acquaintance
with public men , knowledge of
the methods of transacting public
business nn'd an immovable loyalty to his
party and friends. Ho will bo peculiarly ac-
ceptable

¬

to tbo supporters ot Mr. Plntnb ,

with whom bis relations bavo always boon
cordial , and his location will appoa.su the geo-
graphical

¬

sentiment , which can never bo al-

together
¬

Ignored in Kansas politics. I am
confident that Governor Humphrey's notion
will bo commended and nnprovod Uy the re-
publicans

¬

of thostatb and country. " '

'H .ilium;.

United StutuH Cuvulry (iolng to dm Friint-
HiipprnliigH un the Klo ( iriinilit ,

LUIEDO , Tex. Jan. 2. The urrlval this
evening of two additional cavalry companies
over the International railroad to take the
field against aroused new Interest in-

tbo revolutionary Incident. Tbo same special
train which brought those troop ? bad several
car loads of pad : mules , said to have been
sent by the government from a milltaiy post
In Wyoming.

Inquiry today at Mexican military head-
quarters

¬

failed to olicl } anything in tbo way
of more news. Tbo Mexican authorities de-

clared
¬

that everything is quiut on that side
of the river.

Now Laredo has a tcloaraph line down the
river to Matamorus. There was nothing
new , but the report that General Garcia ,

commanding , the Mexican troops ut Mier,
had been killed , nor was there any truth In-

tbo dispatches from bore ntating that throe
prisoners had been shqt in Now Laredo this
week.-

Tno
.

report that Garza had not been able to
direct bis latest revolutionary Mexicans bn
account of his suffering from an old wound In-

tha bowels , made by a gunshot a year ago In-

a difllculty. and is continod. ,
Tbo hardships now to be nndurod by the

United States troops operating in tbo
jungles of the lower Kio Grande can best bo
appreciated when it is remembered that
in this particular section of the country
no rain has fallen of consequence
for thn last eighteen months , and nil the ra-
tions

¬

used by the horses have to bo carried
m carts , and tben carried on pack mules
along the trails. The cavalry has to follow-
through tbo dense brush. It is even neces-
sary

¬

to haul water , aud tbe soldiers now or-
dered

¬

to the front will have a fearful time of-
it even if tboro is no Achtlng douo..-

s

.

.Men Itilil.
AUSTINTax., . , Jan. 2. Adjutant General

Mabroy received n. dispatch today from
Captain J. S. McNeil of tbo rangers , an-

nouncing
¬

the arrival nt Uio Granno CU.v of
himself and his company , consisting of some
twenty men. Captain MoNeil reports n
skirmish with G.uva's men on the " !Hb ,

and states that the latter ran. General
Mabroy today sent dispatches to Captain
McNeil and Captain Brooks at Kio Grande
City , instructing thorn lo look out for
and protect the Intorersts of Texas , but not
to mix themselves up In any International
matters und especially to learn the country
and tbo roads and discover Gtuv.a's strpng-
bolds.

-
.

It was stated at the adjutant general's
ofllco that the state has a force on tbo lower
Uio Grande suftlclont to protect its interests ,

out if the revolutionists should begin to com-
mit

¬

outrages on To.xru pcoplo moro men
would bo sent. In the latter ovcnt It Is likely
that General Mabroy would take tbo Hold In-

person. . __
KJitr OMAlf.l M.VK-

.Xorthwostuni

.

ItclUivnl tn Hi ) Pushing a
Line Into South Diikotii ,

Sioux Cm' , la. , Jan. a. [ Special Telegram
to Tint Bui : . ] Advices from Yaukton and
several points In northern Nebraska indicate
that tbo Chicago & Northwestern Is really
pushing tbo plan for an Omaha line to South
Dakota. That company is not ostensibly
doing the won; for the reason that tbcro-
is an agreement with the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul not to build
but tbo local company which Is expending
money for surveys between Ynnkton and
NorfolK , Nob. , is certainly bollovod by rail-
road

¬

men hero to have the backing of the
Chicago & Northwestern , Tbo line Is now
being rapidly located by Surveyors.

by Slmmi1 ,

FOUT Uonui : , la. , Jan. 2. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BUB. ] Ida Danvlu , a girl em-

jiloyod
-

In the Duncomo hotel bore , was a few
days ago accused ot stealing a & bill , The
girl .scorned much griovcd at the charge and
tried to convince the other ulrls of hnr In-

nocence.
¬

. Falling In this Hho became melan-
choly.

¬

. Yesterday she rushed out In the
street and kept Inquiring of every ono sbo
mot If they had scon the missing $5 bill.
Today the girl was pronounced Insane and
will bo sent to tbp asylum.-

TIIK

.

if.w.j'.iciriv..

KIIIIHIIN Itullrmiil CimiiuUHlim Hut 1) -
iniiiulnil Aildllloiiiil Triiln Srrilro.T-

OIKICA
.

, Kan. , Jan. 2. The State Hoard of-

Hullroad commissioners has decided that a
locality cannot demand additional train ser-

vice

¬

from a railroad company on account of-

'having voted municipal aid to tha road at
the time of Its construction. This
ruling is made In tbo case
brought by tbo citizens of Mndsborg
against the Union Pacitla Railroad company ,
but whllo the board declines to justify an
Increase of aorvico on the plea of municipal
aid , it bold that tbo added service 1s duo the
publio as a reasonable and just demand to
moot tbo needs of tbo people along the line
and to prevent disadvantage and loss to the
pcoplo of LIndsburg ,

Tbo Union Pacific 1s therefore ordered to
put on a nassongar train dally , except Sun-
day

¬

, In addition to the present service on
this branch of tbo road , the Increased ser-
vice

¬

to bo supplied by January 17,

' Itiiclproclly Wltli Kulvuiliii' ,
WASIIINOTO.V , D. C , , Jan. 5--I'ho president

today issued a proclamation promulgating a
reciprocity treaty with Salvador , It goes
Into effect February 1 next. It Is similar In
Its cialu provisions t 3 thojo heretofore
entnred Into with other Central American
states and tboo . Indian Ulaudi ,

THREE RIOTERS WERE HELD

Result of the Inquiry Into the Baltimore
Affair by Chilian Authorities ,

REPORT OF THE PROCURATOR FISCAL ,

Ill-port Tlnit Mm Clillbin flovrriiinrnt U

Anxious to IIiivo thn Tronlito
I'ciicofiillyAiljnillrulrilVlplni ;

Out 1'nrly Ilm ,

VAU-AHAISO , Chill ( via Galvoston. Tox. ) ,
Jan. 2. fUy , Mexican Cable to the Now
York Horald-Hpocial to Tun Hii.1Tlio: :

procurator Ihcnl has concluded bis review of
the lialtlmora caso. Ho llnds Hint Rodriguez ,

Gomox aud Azumada , tbo three rioters who
are hold by Judge of Crlmos Foster , nro
guilty of stabbing aud otherwise wound-
ing the American sailors , but ho says
that the evidence Is not strong enough to
show that tbo wounds Inllicted by tbo lour
prisoners caused tbo death of Doatswalu's
Mttto Charles Ulggm and Coal Heaver Turn *

bull. Ho finds tbo Haltlmoro sailor , David-
son

¬

, guilty of assault upon n Chilian sailor.-
Vliy

.

Tlu y Are lli-lil ,

Hodrleuoz acknowledged stubbing Hlggln
because the latter assaulted ono of tbo sail-
ors of tbo Chilian torpedo boat Almiranto-
Cochrano. . Seeing tbo Chilian seaman Ill-
treated , Uodrluuoz stuck his kill to Into Kig-
gtn's

-
back.

Gomez admitted stabbing Turnbull In tbo
back throe tlmos , and snld bo did so In de-
fending

¬

some friouds of bis whom Turnbull
had knocked down-

.Azumada
.

denied having anything to da
with the ass'ault , but wan shown by other
witnesses to have participated In It-

.Cortcz
.

, another of tbo prisoners , also
alleged that he took no part in tbo affair. A
revolver was found on him , but bo said that
ho earned It to defend himself-

.It
.

now only remains lor Judge , of Crlmos
Foster to pass sentence ou tbo "throe con-
victed

¬

prisoners.
Who Klllcit Klggln ?

IWlatlvo to Cortoz" Implication the procura-
tor

¬

fiscal says that moro data are required.
The procurator comes to the conclusion that
it is Impossible to determine who fired tha
shot which killed Higgin-

.It
.

Ivill bo remembered that ono of the wit-
nesses

¬

, according to Judge FoHor's' rnport ,
toatlllcd ho saw three policemen holding
Kiggin at the time the fatal shot , was tired-

.Tbo
.

Chilian consul ut Mandoza , Argentina
Republic , Senor Torres , who had a quarrel
there recently with Salvador Saofuoutes ,

Balmacoda's governor of Conception , result-
ing

¬

in the death of Sanfuontos and tha
wounding of Colonel Urrnles , his friend , ( led
toward Cnlll after the affair to escape arrosi-
by the Argon tine police. Ho Is accused ol
being the instigator of Sanfuontos' killing.

Anxious to Arbitrate.-
At

.

the Moneda today prominent officials
informed mo that Minister Pedro Monti hai
been notitiad that tbe Chilian government
was willing and anxious to accept arbi-
trators

¬

mutually agreeable to both countries
In the nnltlmoro affair , if that course should
bo proposed by tbu United States. Tbo en-

tire
¬

report of the procurator fiscal will bo
cabled on Monday for tbo information of the
United States government.-

It
.

Is probable that an extended amnoity
will bo proclaimed shortly. The rod badge
which hitherto has been worn on tbo arms of-

tbo concrossionalisi soldiers , to distinguish
thorn from the Duluincodists , is to bo re-

moved
¬

by order of the now minister of war.
This is done so ns to remove all distinction
and Is a stop toward all obliteration of the
feelings of hatred engendered by the late
war.

Tin : norr. .

W. W. Vniidci hilt mill Othnr rromlmnt-
Pooplu Galled to Their I.IIIIK Kent.-

VAM.KJO
.

, Cul , , Jan. 2. After a long illnosa-
W.. W. Vanderbilt died this uftornoon.-

Ho
.

wns born In Now Yorlc In 1815 and was
for many yours In the norv.co of Ills cousin ,
Commodore Vundorbdt of Now Vork.-
Ho

.
WHH chief onclnuur of the pioneer

sluamer Uiillfoi nla wliun she made bur voyI-
IKO

-
to this coast. Mr. Viinilerbllt was" In tliu

employ of tbu I'naidu Mall company fioni ISI'.-
lto

'
ifcflo. und for ten yo.irs was their penoral

superintendent of the Imroiiu of hulls and
machinery. Ho situerlntundcd Use rolmlldlm :
of the slimlo tnrrntud monitor t'omamilio and
tbu I'lmstniotlun of the double tmroteci moni-
tor

¬

Monunilnoc'k , now being completed at the
Mure Island navy yard.-

tloliu
.

C. Ilulnrtt.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Jan a. Colonel John C

Haines died ut his home in this city this
afternoon from a complication of complaints
induced by pneumonia.

Colonel Haines wan horn In southern Illi-
nois

¬
In 1641 , and after some yours' resilience

there aud In Chicago oamo to .Seattle In 187U ,
ritsldmg hero continuously .since. Hu was n
prominent lawyer and politician. Hu was
chairman of the .state republican committee
In lt sa , but leslKiied upon biting arrested for
complicity In the famous Gardner opium

C. Iliizultlno ,

Ai.iiUQUKup.ui : , N. M. , Jan. a. Judge Wil-
liam

¬

C. Hazeltino. solicitor general of tbo At-
lantic

¬

& Pacific Uallroad company , died hero
today of pneumonia.-

JudgD
.

was u distinguished law ¬

yer. twlco a member of the soimtoilul Mmalu-
of Now Mexico , chairman of tbu republican
central committee ; , member of the constitu-
tional

¬
convention , pre.sldunt of tbu Nuw Mex-

lea liar association , and u prominent Mason.-
Ho

.

came here from II itllu Ureolc , Mien. ,
twelve years a o.

II. lliiriliiiitu.-
CoLUMiit.i

.

, Pa. . Jan. a. William II. HnrJ-
man , believed to have been the last survivor
of Houston's' army in the war for the Inde-
pendence

¬

ot Texas , died this morning , aged

llomvcll I * . Aliixon ,

CIIIOAOO , 111. , Jan. 3 , ttoswall B. Mason ,
who was mayor of Chicago at the time of tbo
great tire , died nt midnight at bis residence
of congestion of the brain.-

f

.

Feeling
Is a dangerous condition due directly to do-

plctud
-

or Impiiro blood. It should not lie
allowed to continue , ns in its debility the
system 11 ospcrlally liable to serious altackn-
of Illbc'ss. H Is rcnmikablo how beneficial
IIuod'H.SarsiipuilllaUinllilscncrvatlngiibito.-

roi.sesslng
.

Just those elo-

incuts
-

HOOCl S which the system
1 | UCI'S' nl" ' iciullly ,

. . . this incdicliio purifies the
rl 1 1-

3Tired

blood , and Imparts u feeling
of Kcrcno strength Ii comfoitlng and
rtuthtylnir. Hnod'H Bnrsapnrllla U tbu best
remedy for that weakness which prevail * nt-
clmiigu of season , clbnato or life-

."I
.

Imvo been convinced nflnk a
that Hood's fi.irsapnrllla Is
onu of the greatest incdl- the Weak
clnos In the weilil. I say *srnnrvtl-iU for the benefit of all ot'onfc ,
other tired out , run down , luirdwoiklnsw-
omen. . Hood's HaraiiparlllJi Is not only ox-

collcnt
-

as a blond ptulllcr , but for nil other
female complaluta , even If of longstanding. "
Mit . M. A. SCAIILEIT , Noi thvlllo 1' . O. , Slle-

h.Hood's
.

SarsaparlllaBalilb-
yatlilruggliti. . ?IilxurV| ITnimrcdonly-
tiy 0. 1 , IIOOU A CO. , AiKjtliorailci , Lowell , MHIS,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
l'l o' fur L'aturru' Ii Ibo

Dot , Uuloiit Ui Uwj , unit Clicwipoit.

Bold br nruvKliU oj1 wnt by mall ,
We. K. T. Uualtluc , Wamo , { 'A.


